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DR. BRADLEY SPEARS
ON LECTUUE COURSE
ms

OUR ORATORS

i\I. S. N. C. PLAYS
I� HJLLSDA Ll�

SUR,JE(''l' W,\S "THE UNI'fEl)
s·r.\TES OF TOJUORROW"

Dr. Preston Bradley of Chicago
g·ave a. most interesting and inspir
ing address, the third on the Normal
lecture course, at Pease Auditorium
Thursday evening. This was the lec
turer's first appearance in Ypsilanti.
Though the audience was small, d�e
let us hope to the fact that the lec
ture was not sufficiently advertised,
it was an intensely interesting one.
Dr. Bradley i� a well known speak
er, the pastor of the People's church
in Chicago, which seats approximate
ly three thousand five hundred per
sons at each service. He has a
strong, well-modulated voice, a strik
in� personality, and something worth
while to say, with the magnetic pow
er of g-ripping· his audience and hold
ing- them spellbound until the end of
his lecture. His subject was ''The
United States of Tomorrow." He
took a broad view of matters as they
wiw stand, spoke of the causes and
the probable results of the war and
its effect on other coontries, and
peoples, as well as on the United
States. The lecture has received
considerable consideration about the
halls and on the campus., it might
even be said to have created a sen
sation, and criticisms have been both
pro and con. At any rate, Dr. Brad
ley may be given credit for saying
what he thought, and not catering to
his audience. We need some one to
tell us the plain truth now and then.
What he said about democracy nnd
all that it signifies can never be for
gotten by those present. In his
own words-"Democracy is as wide
as the sea. Democracy is universal;
it belongs to all nations, to all peo_ples, tl)__a_ll_cJ:_��ds. _;Qemocracy is as
universal as love."
Speaking of the wonderful age in
which we are now living, he said,
"Thank God, young people, that you
have the privilege of living in this
wonderful age-this age of youth, of
science, of speed, of democracy.
Though decisive things have been
happening in the last four years, the
most important moment in the world
is not passed, but is yet to come.
We are at the cross-roads. The boys
have done their part, now it's up to
us. to do the rest. And we must not
put off doing it until it is too late.
This was a war of fidelity and if
things aren't settled now they won't
be settled in the next five cen
turies."
Among the numerous changes in
the life and thoughts of people as a
result of the war, none is more no
ticeable than the change in religion.
Religion is gradually breaking away
from its ecclesiastical barriers and
is trying to adjust itself to this
hour. Dr. Bradley illustrated this
point by telling an incident which
he himself saw on the battlefields of
France. "I saw a boy die, held in
the arms of a Presbyterian minister,
while a Jewish Rabbi went to get
him a drink. At the same time a
Roman Catholic priest performed
the dying· rites." Dr. Bradley re
marked, "That is what I call reli
gion."
In a voice filled with passionate
feeling he spoke of the curse of po
litical affiliations in the United
Sta.tes, and suggested that we treat
causes instead of results if we de
sired to ''get somewhere." We must
not be like those who have eyes and
see not. Haven't we yet come to
the time when we can face the fut
ure, give as well as take, and see
clearly what is wrong; then not be
"blind to treatment?"
In closing Dr. Bradley said, in a
voice ringing with force and convic
tion, ''Young people, find out the
thing which is keeping you from be
ing the thing you want to be and
fight it. Find your limitations and
conquer them. Become a pioneer.
Life was, made for victory, never for
defeat."

Catholic Club
The annual party to be given by
the Catholic Students Club will bq
held in the men's gymnasium on Fri
day evening, February 28.
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fL\'.HJ! r� LOS'l' BY OXl� POL�'J'.
FIX.\L S<10Ill� 2'i-:?8
G. A. HUNT

BELLE .TONES

VLEN A. HUNT

Jliss Jones 8])eaks }'lrst in the Afternoon on "The War After tlw War."
.Ur. Hunt S11eaks First in thl' Eve1t ing- <W "Democrac,·'s Conquest."

They are both out to win. They have been working for some weeks
on their speeches and are now in the midst of hard daily practice.

iO�LY CHOIR CONS'fAT}�ORATORSMEET LELAND P(HVERS
HER.l� NEXT ,VEER
HERE lIARtH !l
( 1}�RT THIS SRA.SON
1

1

HOPE COLLEGE IS COJUING WI'l'H OXE OF 'rHE BIG MEX OiX OFR
A DEJ,EGA'rION OF ]<'JF'l'Y
LJ�("rnrn C<H"RSE-A nrn
ATTE::\'l)ANCE
Ne:,s:t Friday, March 7, promises to I
be a gala platform day for Ypsilanti.
On Monday, March 3, the Normal
After seven years of journeying College will have the pleasure of
about the state colleges, the Mich- welcoming again an old friend, Mr.
igan Oratorical League contest again Leland Powers, who will present one
comes to the Normal, bringing it, of his wonderful impersonations of
enthusiastic rooters with songs and a modern play on the lecture course.
Mr. Powers takes all the parts in
yells and its feast of oratorical talthe play. His reading is so skillful
ent.
'
More than one college will be rep- and his power of suggestive imper
resented with a delegation to back sonation so great, that the audience
its favorite speakers. On the last easily give themselves up to his art
occasion when the contest was in Yp and imagine many people going and
silanti, 1911, Albion sent over 500 coming and taking their parts upon
rooters who fairly took old Normal the stage.
No student shoulJ miss the oppor
hall by storm. Word has already
been received that Hope, the college tunity to hear this great reader. It
farthest away, will send at least 50 will be an evening of delightful en
rooters. This is not an idle report, tertainment.
for two years ago when the contest
was held at Hillsdale, she sent just
69 rotters whose expenses were $9.75
apiece. How's that for college spir
it'? Hope will be here ready to out
Did you "have a heart" and attend
root and outsing everybody, to give
the "Hearty Party" a week ago on
"The Skyrocket" and "The Cannon
February 14th? Yes., and you had a
Ball," and sing "The Orange and
g-ood time? Of course you did-and
Blue." Hillsdale will be here with
the Y. W. is all right, isn't it? Tell
"Everyone a feeling fine" and Albion
your friends they'll thank you for
with "Io-tri-um-phe."
it.
Wake up, Ypsi; we are to be host
Did you know about the Washing
for seven colleges. General assembly
ton Birthday Party on February 21?
next week will be a pep meeting.
It was a party for the colored girls.
We are going to practice songs and
Miss Goddard spoke to them.
yells, and hear and encourage 0ur
And Normalites, watch the posters
own orators, Belle Jones and Glen
in the main hall-don't fail to keep
Hunt. We want 500 people there
in touch with all the activities at
for the afternoon contest on Friday
Starkweather. If you are not a Y.
and 1,000 people at night.
\V. membe1·, you can surely be a Y.

I

.

Y. W. C. A. Notes

Party at Health

W. booster!

1Vhat? :when? ,vhere?

Nurse Robinson entertained at
Health Cottage on Perrin street last
Friday evening about thirty girls.
FRIDAY
The guests were those girls who had
Catholic Students' Club, men's
been detained in the cottage during gymnasium.
the recent epidemic. The house
SATURDAY
walls at first sight presented not a
Lincoln-Webster,
Room 38, 8:30.
real pleasing group of placards, as
Girls practice for meet, 8:30-7:30,
each had printed upon them some
name or kind of disease. This little gym.
original idea causes much laughter
SUNDAY
and jollying. The evenin_g was spent
Y. M. C. A., Starkweather, 2:30.
in dancing to theVictrola music and
MONDAY
the playing of games. As the hour
of 9:30 drew nigh, refreshments-ice
Lecture at Auditorium.
cream and cake-were served. Ten
Caruso concert, Ann Arbor.
o'clock found the happy crowd dis
TUE .OA y
banded.
Wodeso, Room t8.
Prof. Lyman left last Thursday to
attend a meeting of the Board of
Education of Berea College, Ken
tucky, which met at Chicago. He
returned to his duties Wednesday.

100 SOPR,\�08 AN COX'rRALTOS
TO GO TO ]lETROI'l' �L\lbCH G

Next Thursday, March 6, the Nor
mal College choir, under the direc
tion of Frederick Alexander, will
make its only concert appearance
this year. The choir is composed of
100 sopranos and contraltos, who
have been in rehearsal since last Oc
tober. The program is selected from
the ecclesiastical literature of Italy,
France and Russia, and will be re
peated by the choir in Detroit on the
Friday and Saturday following at the
Society of Arts and Crafts. The De
ttoit productions are offered on the
subscription season to the patrons
of the Little Theatre, housed and
managed by the Society of Arts and
Crafts at 25 Watson street, Detroit.
The choir will be assisted by Mrs.
Baskerville, pianist; Mrs. Gray, con
tralto, and Mr. Lindegren, basso can
tante. The program is as follows:
1. Jesus in the Garden-Folk
Song (1617).
2. Credo-Russian; Cantor, Carl
Lindegren.
3. Bless the Lord, 0 My SoulRussian.
.
4. La Vierge a la Creche-Cesar
Franck.
5. Cantata: Sainte Marie Magde
leine-Vincent D'Indy; Mrs. Gray
and chorus.
6. Ave, 0 Maria-Zandonai.
7. Jerusalem! 0 turn thee to thy
God- Gounod.
This program will be followed by
groups of solos by the assisting art
ists: Mrs. Baskerville, Mrs. Gray and
Mr. Lindegren. An admission fee of
15 cents will be charged to cover ex
pense of programs and to add to the
Normal Concert Course fund. Pro
gram begins at eight o'clock exactly.

JUethoclist Student Party

Last Saturday afternoon, the Nor
mal basketeers attempted to down
the Hillsdale warrior& in the enemy's
territory and brought back the weak
end of a 28-27 score. In describing·
the contest, only a few words are
necessary; The Hillsdaleites, playing
on familiar ground, quite outplayed
themselves, and the Not·mals failed
to get started.
Probably the greatest handicap
that our bravos had to face was the
extreme "bumness" of the floor, and
used :u,. they were to playing on a
floor of the best quality, this, more
than anything· else, aided in bring
ing about their defeat.
It was a scrappy game from start
to finish and each point was bitterly
l'Ontested. During the course of the
ii;arne, which, however, brought forth
nothing of a startling nature, each
of the Normal players had a chance
to show what they could do and they
did it-well. We can ask no more.
The line-ups:
NORMALS
HILLSDALE
Morris
RF
Martindale
Lawler
LF
Pullen
Drake
C
Beard
Edwards
RG
Collins
Cortright
LG
Powers
Substtiutions: Crane and Forsythe
nor Normals, McKinkin for Hills
dale. Field Goals: Wrake 3, Powers
3, Forsythe 1, Martindale 5, Pullen
4, Beard 1, Collins 1. Free Throws:
Powers 11 out of 12, Martindale 6
out of 9. Personal Fouls committed:
Morris 1, Drake 1, Lawler 1, Ed
wards 2, Martindale 3, Pullen 4,
Board 2. Score at end of half: Nor
mals 12, Hillsdale 14.
NOTE-A handful of Hillsdale
rooters attended the game.

Sonhomore Assembly
The assembly hour was devoted
mainly to a talk given by Prof. Pray
on "The League of Nations." Prof.
Pray outlined very clearly just what
the Peace Conference has accom
plished and what the plan for the
League of Nations is.
The League of Nations will be
composed of and controlled by the
"Five Great Powers," England,
France, Japan, Italy, and the United
States. Four other members may be
added at the will of two-thirds of
the League, providing the former
can furnish satisfactory proof of
their sincerity and of the stability
of their government. The League is
to meet once a year, the first meet
ing to be called by President Wilson.
The League demands that all dis
putes between nations must be sub
mitted to arbitration. The countries
do not have to accept the decision
of the Court of Arbitration, but if
either party does accept it the other
may not make war upon it. In any
case, the nations may not go to war
until three months after the deci
sion.
This plan will be submitted to the
various governments for their con
siderations. There will be a great
reduction of armaments. This Ex
ecutive Council will recommend to
the countries how large an army and
navy they should have, after consid
ering the geographic locations, etc.
The countries do not have to accept
this, but if they do and reduce their
armies and navies accordingly, they
may not increase them without the
consent of the League. There will
be representatives in every country
who will report to the League and
prevent seget arming on the part of
any nation.
The dependent people of the earth
will be put under mandatary control
of the Great Powers. The Prime
Minister of England said that the
United States was really responsible
for the League of Nations. We
should be proud of it.

T.he Methodist students of the college spent a most enjoyable time in
the church parlors last Friday even
ing. As soon as the students began
to assemble the good time began.
Singing; talking, and games were en
joyed by all. The orchestra and
chorus directed by Mr. Hunt were a
complete success and showed up the
wonderful musical ability of the director. The collection of curios
from India and the story which was
suppos.ed to be funny were appre
ciated by all. A recitation by Prof.
WEDNESDAY
McKay was heartily encored. ReStoic meeting, '125 Huron street, freshments formed a fitting close to
Representatives Welsh and Croll,
!
a pleasant evening.
7:00.
members of the Ways and Means
Y. W. C. A. ve��ers, Starkweather,
committee of the House, visited the
6:30.
Patronize The News advertisers.
Normal Thursday.
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lo put tho fields back into yielding.
Th<> building of homes will meon "
great. Jeni of nctivity. Every QnP of
Lh:• in<lustrializcd countries ,\•ill en·
deavor lv speed up 1nnuufacturing,
c
r g
Huron al Pearl
:!, so!� :� �o,!��t: ,.�:
bur<l�n of \\' :lr debts.
,-•
•-••-•
,,
Upon U-·.e n�:-Lor�:i.tioo of order in
F.ur('P"· t.hcre \viii be a place for
ev<ery puii· or working honds. And
rsuropc has 1ost millions of m•n.
hy bat.tic ao<l disease and acquired
I v,i•L numb ers of disabled men, the
irnpulse to e1nigrate to the Americas
is likcJy to be in abeyancP. for yt:at·s
to e<,n-i c• . '('he cry ing need for worker:, c· oup)ed v,ith the shortage of
,vorkr.rs crcutcd by ,var spe))s the
l()ng suspl:n:;ion of iJu1nigratioJ1 into
the Uni l lid States. ff these factors
an� nol r->o l Crlt t(l leave our gatE;>s
ll! lU..SCd, there is still anoLher- a nu 
ti<,oal rcal b: ation that we need a
Joni,,!; :ieaSO:) to i\1ncricanize the aHeni;
no
..
v in our 1nidst, undisturbed by a
rt�nC•NC<l Hood of ilnmigration. 'To
this \\'O n1ust turn our attention.
·rh(: prol!ess by which in thi$ coun
lry the, unskilled workers hecome
-skilled ot· se1ni· skil1�d contil)ucs
\Vithollt interruption. The iru�rcuscd
u1.:Ji:1.atioo l)f re.sources sho\';s no aiJ,.,rn
of .stol--)pa�o. r-..·C\V lands are opt'ned,
nO\'I ruanufnctures ar� promoted,
nC\'/ trad •?S are E>St.thli�hed, oeca..n
shipping and land tr:1nsportation ure
at the b eginning ()f a vreat expun.
====--===.--==- I sic.1 n. Y.:vt?ryl-hing points to a. rising
den1:.-tnd for labor, oven to difficulties
ot obtajninjZ' h1hor. Pauses due to
breaks in the lnclust.riaJ routine or
to bul'line:;s adj ustrnC1)tS c�nnot. jong
.:.:.ho,v a surplus on the side of labor.
'The lP:tsl. �pecding- up is bound to
1 n ako t.hc, labor shortage i>Lain. 'This
Ag� is not in the distant -future.
\Ve arc likely to i;ee two g-rcat
hPnefici�,t l'nOv<:rncnts: Such an in
vention oI labor-saving mach•nery
:ls the nat i oo has never before ex·
We have opened our
perll�nccJ, £1r1d part.y because of 1hE-'
Soda Fountain and
dPn1;tnds lhui-, grl.!\\' out of the Wt'.-i'. a
cornpe-titive endea\'or on the part of
would be pleased to
e1 nploy�rs to h.:>l<l labor and cau1,:e it
servo you
to ahandon the habit of \Vandl'!• ing,
�·llich n1e;1.ns a <·emenLing tog<'thcr
of the in Levnll purt.s of the incl u::::
tr·nl "'orld.
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C.• alld A• Bakl·n·g· Co• ""
all kl• OdS Of

Elaked Goods
Ice Cream
and
c:onfectionery
Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones !042 and 1043
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CONNOR'S IC[ CREAM

I

1\t the Inst lectore <:otn·se nuuibcr
a very sn1:'\ll �udience \Vas asson1bled.
· \Vhat ii;, fnnda1n entally v.· rong;? Are
the ti<:kets too .hi�il pt'iccd. or is
ti1nc too vn.Juah)e to spend an hour
or an hour ::i.nd a h:tlf list.ening t<, o.
great speaker?
Should it Ree1 n that t.ht� pt'ico of
a<i1nis::ion is t oo large, ju:;l, consider
for a n1on1ont tho pr.ice of adnlis.sion
in Detroit, if you ,vould hear the
i-arnc 5,.pca){cr sphak on the sa1ne sub·
je:�t. ()n lhe supposition tho.t you
pu rcha::.c� :1 se n..-.on lickot, you pnJ• the,
The lVotlcso CJub spent an unus· sun1 or fi\C cents Jor cnch lecture or
u:tlly plea:;nnt an.cl profitable C\•Cll• ,.,nled,ainment. The truth of the
iJ1� TueHrlJ'ly. \Vo ho.cl e'ICpt>cted it to ninl.1.e t· is l h(� adrnission fee is too
he plea1.u1nt \vhen the <· om1 11illcc said ,:n1flll nnd nµpcars t<) U\nny �torlents
"Rurprisc! £1-·ery on{' hrin� a fl'icnd." t\:; though a cheap course "'a;;. offerE>d
bot v:� hardl y nnticipalt>d gaining so 01hers \' Cl'}' \\liscly seize the oppo.r
n1\1ch o-· no\,,. idci:t.s and nev;· ent.hu- I.unity of hearing these Jccturcs that
:-.i:1.-r.m. ]i.•Jn,. Priddy, jn her tnlk Of\ ate luurin,g the country o.nd i neeting
deh�t.int:, gnvc us S<) 1nany pl't\Ctical v.:1l.h , . .rrcot
success.
This institution is carrying· on
:-Ht}'J{esliun:. on the choosing �1nd
\vorking up of questions that our I ec1uC;tlional \\'Ork. By nlcans of these
discussion� cannot. fail to sho\v ao sµcakcri. the students are privileged
in1provco1ent a� \VE> \•.:or'k thc1n out. to get a larger o\1 tlook on lifP nn<l :t
Ir any one had been doubtin�: the lnrgcr incite into the great proble1ns
\•alu.: of debate. shE' thr�\v l-hosc t l:nt confront the v.:or1d at Jarg<i to.
doubts h) the \vinds b efore the talk di.y. Speakers of ::i hiKh etas� �nd
,,•ns finishPd. Prof. L athors gnve a such has Prof. L�thers ()f the ·e'X·
stimulating tnlk on "Rcoding.'' p1ession dep;1rtment self'c:l.ed, arc
Probablt alt of ns need .such a n,cnt- the 1ne;'lns hy ,vhich co1n munica.t.ion
;1.I a,v;1.k,�ni ng on the folly of \\IO.Stiog is established bcL\\' CC.n the great
tin1P on "�l uff" tho.t nierely enter- problems und yourself. Aro you to
tain.s whan t,hArc is such u world of cu l. lhe estubJishod lines of cotn•
inspit•in; ,r, hroa.tlenln4", Justing liter� 1 nunic· a l.iun by staying a·v.:ay:�
"Thc1 lur1-i;cr the nuUicn�c.. the bet
;1.tn re :ti our c: om,nand. If \•ie ,voulcl
::ill follo\v fl.tr. Lathers' exa111ple in ter the lccluro, " saitl one great
c;hoosinJ,: our reading, lN(' ,1,,ould grovv spenker. A cr o\'.:d ,neons inspit·ation.
in n\�nt�l sl.n�nv:th, in i<lct1ls, in use· The nexl. numl.it�r is to soc a big
fuln<�Ss t<> oursclves and othet-s, HE> aodh: ncc. Tho responsibility of ad·
prea<:he: i, "Keep the nlind healthy by vt-·1-tising tho nu,nhcr rests upon
er,eh and every student.
exercise,'' nnd \\:E' int end to clo it.
'!'he 1:rogra1n ,va.,a; varied by music
by the high school victrolu. VVulch
'l'h� last girJ s' p;lrty of this term
our �·ork improve >iflcr �o muc.h io• I \V.J.S held last Saturday e"ening. A
large nuotbc.r enjoyed the dancing in
�pirati()'. l.
lt.o large gy1n and hope for tnore
n1•xt tern1.
Duy \Var Savings Stamps.
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Matinee daily
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A Special Monday Matinee

Watch for it
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Admission 5 and IOc

Wednesday Matinee, FREE
Billie West Comedy, GOOD

Antonio ,'1.oreno in the Iron Test; No. 1==2 Matinee; Evening No. 2
Also HOOD FEATURE, A Big Show to suit All. Eve. 5 and IOc

!!.��!21�y MARY MACLAREM in

T

The BARGIN, A Stirring Photodrama of tile Overdressed Poor
Girl. Arthur's Hyman, Attraction.

Who control wives of Men, the Won1en, and Hearts of the
World.

Matinee 5=-IOc

FORUM
'·

Even ing 15 c�nts plus w. t.

TH EATRE
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We carry a very full line of

SCHOOL BOOKS and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Come i n and see us, or write to
to us about your needs and wishes.
rW(e. will be glad to order �or you
what you need, making generous
discounts on large orders.
Yours for prompt, efficient service,

Stanley's College

Supply Store

707 West Cross St.
iPS ILA NTI,
N. Il.:
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lllAIL ORDERS FILLED
BY RETURN lUAIL

Camu Fire Girls
The Shutanka Camp Fire, Miss
Bacon, guardian, meets every Tues
day evening at 6 : 30 o'clock in the
gymnasium rest room.
Tuesday evening of next week the
group will hold a ceremonial meet
ing. All new members are asked to
learn the following:
"It is my desire to become a Ca,mp
Fire Girl and to obey the l aw -of the
Camp Fire, which is to
Seek Beauty.
Give Service.
Pursue Knowledge.
Be Trustworthy.
Hold on to Health.
Glorify Work.
Be Happy.
This Law of the Camp Fire I shal l
strive to follow."
Members who have fulfilled the re
qui rements for any rank-wood gath
erer, fire maker or torch bearer may
take rank at this meeting by p re
senting their names to the guardian
before Tuesday-see Manual, p age 20.
Tuesday of the following week the
Shutanka Camp Fire will meet at a
quarter p ast five o'clock, of an in
door picnic supper. Each member
bring twenty cents. Committee
Miss Budd and Miss Ottgen.
At the regular meeting last Tues
day, the girls who went to the uni
versity hospital at Ann Arbor last
S aturday under our "Give Service
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Above styles in High or Low Heel, All Sizes

pledge" gave a most enthusiastic re
port.
Miss Marie Staples told the story
of "The Blue Bi rd" to a group of
ten litt l e boys who never missed a
word. Miss, Marie Gallagher read
stories to another group. Miss Ethel
McIntyre planned to help one little
gi rl make dol l clothes, but four other
g·i rls i n that ward soon gathered
about her. They had a happy, time
sewi n g and planning with paper
dolls.
The Cr>.mp Fire Girls have pledged
to send at least three workers each
Saturday throughout this year. The
appoi ntments are obtained from
Miss Bacon, who sends the names to
Miss Wanamaker of the Social Ser
vice Bureau each week.
Save the paper doll p ages from
your magazines for the chi ldren.
Next Saturday the visitors are
M i ldred Lynch, Ruth Layer, Blanche
Aldri ch, Hazel Swartz and Hazel
Cooren.

PARTY SLI PPERS RED UCE D
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Hundreds of Normal Student-st
have found the very shoe they ad
mire at Sale Prices. Sale will soon
be over, so

H U RRY

You know, "we say, Good
Wear or a New pair.''

-

Lincoln-'\Vehster

L EAS'

Students' Shoe Shop

Phone 230W

Last Saturday morning in Room 38
a real live debate was staged, not
one of those flimsy, wabbly, get-all,
you-can- in-a-minute debates, but a
debate that pl ainly showed that the
members 0£ the club are wide awake
and enthusi astically attacking the
great problems- that-have stimulated
thought in the minds of great men.
It is truly a chance 0£ a life time to
spend one hour, or perhaps two, in
discussion under capable leadership.
The question of taxation has been
under discussion and the study of
the club. This little get-toget� er
each Saturday gives one a chance to
dip in as deep as one wis,hes. Thi!
more study and time spent upon one
of these questions, the better one
will understand the discussion.
Th is corning Saturday morning at
8 : 30, the club will debate the ques
tion, "Resolved, that ou r laws should
provide for the establishment of a
schedule of minimum wage for un
Affirmative-Hub
skil l ed labor."
bard, Brown, Humphrey. Negative
DeBoer, Bennett, Thelen. · This ques
tion should arouse much i nterest and
promises a good discussion.
At the Martha Washi ngton Theatre
on Friday aftel'l1oon and evening,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was played.
The Woodruff school training teach
ers were responsible for the p resen
tation of the play.

SENECA CAMERAS
CAMER A SUPPLI ES
Vulcan Films, Fresh stock.
Back to the Old Price.

M. Q. Developers
Acid Fixing Powder
Plash Light Powder
0
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ZW ERG E L'S

�:rmal

Dramatization Class
Raise Funcl II

The Dramatization class, under the
supervision of M iss Hintz of the Ex
pression department, has been fort
unate in secu ri ng the production of
the beautiful play of "The Blue
Bird" at the Martha Washington
Theatre. This play was on Monday
and Tuesday afternoons and even
ings.
The share of p roceeds belonging to
the class will be used to secure stage
accessories and costumes for dram
atization work. Formerly, the class
es h ave had very little to work with
in the way of curtains, costumes,
Ill stage setting, etc.

Amateur Developing and Printing work guaranteed
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Rich Brown Kid 9.00 Shoes 7 .45
Swell Gray Kid 8.50 Shoes 6.85
Nob by Field Mouse Kid Spoes 9.00 7.45
Finest Black Kid 8.50 Shoes 6.85
·':.,. . ...
·
Fine
Black, Gray and Brown 8.00, 6.65
�,�. . · ·.. ...
·. .
0
·
Stury Tan Calf 7.00 Sh oes 5.85
1 g,��!, ��,:- "'·
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Durable Gum Metal 6.50 Shoes 5.35
\
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HAIG'S PHARMACY
To Teachers and
School Boards

, o

The Normal College committee of
the House of Representatives-De
Foe, Ward, McGillivary, Mosher and
I Byrum-accompanied by Represen
tative Crawford of this city, visi ted
the Normal l ast Wednesday. Repre
sentative Mosher, T1eFoe and Byrum
are Normal men. Rep. Byrum grad
uated in 1909 and J ·as Aurora man
ager in his senior r ear, as was also
Rep. Crawford who• finished in 1903.
I

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•

•

•

THEATRE

•
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Washiogton at Pearl
FRIDAY, FEB. 28-Mitchell Lewis in "The Code of the Yu
kon" in 5 parts. Also Fatty Arbuckle in "The Cook."
SATURDAY, MAR. 1-Bryant Washburn in "The Way of a
Man With a Maid," a comedy drama in 5 parts. Wm,.
Duncan in "A Fig·ht For a Million."

I

MOND�Y. MAR. 3-Mary Pickford in "How Could You,
Jean." Also Pathc News.
Tl'ESDA Y, MAR. 4-Harold Lockwood in "Pals First" in 6
parts. Also Burton Holmes Travel Series,
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 5-Peggie Hyland in "Caught in the
Act" in 6 parts. Also Mutt & Jeff Comedy and Ford
Weekly.

I

THURSDAY, MAR. 6-Tom Moore in "Thirty a Week," a com�
edy drama in 5 parts. Also Smiling Bill Parsons Comedy.

Thomas Clayton, , '16, visited NorI.!:::=====
ma! fri ends Monda�
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I Follow the Cheer Leader
prt ng apes :�
X l\few
.
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;
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i Cleary College assembly, February
i
i 18, opened \\'ith A. l>ia.no duet by the
?
9
Misses Leona Holcomb and ll!nry Nu•
·} ronburg, follov;ed b)' n tnlk on
•}
·;. "\Vhftl ls Your Life?" bv Rev. Colt- I
:;.
·
•;/ m1'n of 1Tigh1:1nd Park, ,vho has bcct'I
I.:
::: cunductin� t\VO "'eek$ of religious
{
rnoolin�s at thP, R�ptist church here. I
::• ltr. C-0Jtman :,,aid that to o. stcnog•
:(
,-.phe..•• life was probnbly . series!
o
S f clickety•clicks and b1ankety· j
:i: blanks (at this point any one who
{· hal'I taken typewriting •,voutd full)•
agree with hinl) and thal of a book
't.
•!• keeper o series of debits and credits
:}. �lnd t,hen he asl<ed. ''\.Vhal h1 )'Olli
life'?'' T,ife is on thrco planes, (1)
'l the anhual. concerned ontv with the
1.J, present day v,odd, (2) tl;e intellcc
tual. io v.·hich the youth ,vith his
: hait· combed straight back from his
�
_
·:\
): forclu:-ad, �Tat.ifies hjs thirst ro,
,
\ U
1
,: knov.,tcdgo by delving a1noog the
•}
nlusty voJumcs of t he library, and I
�:.+!....:.-:+r:..:..:-:..-:
..
:••:-<
....
v.••!·�:..,......:-,.r:-:
..
:,..:«
..
>-",..:�x�x� (3) the &pjritual p1ane, ,vhich has to
,cx..:..
.. :-:..
do \\'ith the unseen and the eter-n11.l.
,\re you oc�cupying all tht·co st.oriei;�
............................
1911
...............
.. or nro you like the fruit c;nr tnarked
"capacity, 30,l)O() lbs.." lt is the i�
uorant m>1n \•;ho never discovors himsci!. .Jesus internalized Jife. \Vhat
use i� a gun "'ithout anything to
shoot in it and what use is a Jife
that hrui not purpose? \Ve should
look not uni�,: as far as a rainy day
but b<�yon<l and not shut. our lives
In
into three score )1eat·s. i\nd t.en.
the v;o�·ds of Bro,vni ng, "The best is
yet to bP.." Seventy..fivo per cPnt of
life is fricnd�hip, �o ,,•c should not
n1akc the \\•rung friends 01· niiHs tho
1
' Fl'iend of atl friends."
Jf \Ve hove
the happiness and co.ntent ,vithiu. we
in tlle City
,10 il>nger need the :,auperfl<'ialit.i.es.
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CAPS and HATS
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"Three long cheers
Good and loud and bold
We'll all go info Worllcy's
Where Slelsoo hats are sold."
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Just a timely ,vord
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S LL I VAN COO K CO
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THE B EST

JU�GULAR �lliAl.S

Don't miss the first opportunity
you have to drop In the store and
see what we can do for you on
that new ''SPRING OUTFIT."

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

The Store where your dollar works on both sides

I

LIGH'l' LUNCHES

"The 'l'nmstormin�

•

Tl. B. BAKER, Jr., Prol).
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I·} NEW AS THE NE-WESf- x
q�

in looks and serviccabilll",
�/et comfortablo as old slip.
,
pers. That' s ,vhat out' shoe
re.pairing does. It gi\•ea
ne\v life to thel.n without
dil•.t.urhing t.heir old shoe
<:om!c.1 rt. Don't throw a,v�y
any shoes no ruatt er l\OW
old or l\•orn. Bring theJn
hero and see if we cannot
make them •.vearable again
at a fraction of the. cost ot
ne,v shoes.
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M I LL E R 'S

h·nve

fi;t' .ll· t,
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.l\'CILLER
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D1ry Clean·1 ng Done
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WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM
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Something different
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WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN
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"Educ;ation j.s a process of change
{•
in origin:il nature/' says Prof. Lolt,
\11ho �ave a n1ogt interesting ond
\>rnfit: lblP. talk t-0 the students on
\V'c�dnesday 1nor1 \ing. Education clo.c:.
noL deal v.·ith external forces l>t1t
\vith tht> tr:i.nsfon11ation of ideals in
the lif(' of the hu1nan being. '!1his
is it!s chi('f pu1·pose. IUcols 1\re vory
real, for they gro,v out of our ideas,
ind thus we ht\t'� idco.ls jn corlnl�(�
A good impression ls a strong factor In a good Position
ideas
tionwlUieve,-rytiring"'w�
nbout.
Every one should )1 ..
"tve idenls which
·should hol d us true and n1.,ke us
strong. \\re should have ideals of
patience, hoµo and faith.
... bits o!
'l'hl: talk wus fil1cd ,. ith
- 1t:f!.:l.l:>l�®PJ:�:0:>J:(QOO,:,C�:fi:e::e:l®i0!:�
' :ii:8::e:1®!1:8:il:8:8:e��e:e:�
poetry of vlhich \'IO all kno\v Pro! �9:
'
Lou.. is espccinlly rond. A piano and
lwo \focal solos \\•ere a]�o given.
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All Nornn\l and Ch�itry !ltfethodist
ii rl$ ar� invited t o an °At. Home."
Lerrre Shoes nt 309 Brower.
S;.\turday afternoon of this ,veek
Tel. No. 2H·R :� from 2 to 5 at the home of 1irs. \VU,
•} Hain Cl�rk, 111 North Adarns street .
:{ A tine n1usie�l pr<)j(r>1m i!s to be
{•
•
•
;?, presented. Miss E,mice :Northrup
:�
GOODYEAR
SHOE
REPAIR
SHOP
.( \Vill pJay the violin. Lieut. Harrison
·
{
und Mrs. J. E. McAllister will render
): 205 MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN
Vt1 c�11 numbc.rs. '!'he lsabc.110. 'tho,
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AuxiIiary cOnltnill.�O js oxcced�
J
ingly fortunale in �(!¢urlng !or LhiS
, occasion l\'li ss Carlotta l(oftuu)n who
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:J I is heinl,{ enlhusiastiet\lly received by
t , Michignn college• this month. She,
·,·
,: ' is in gre-at d�n1 ond hE.>c.·a.uae of her
t.
.·
::. 1 UU\lSU{ll ability in prE->�E>nting her ex�
•} perieoces v,·ith v.·on,en of the Ori
· ent,
AT
to v,on1en of An,erica.
A socio! hour wi�h refreshments
v1iH
conclude the ;)fternonn.
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Have your picture taken for
for your application at

Power of lde.als''

207 Micltigan Ave.

'"

GOOD JOB

AND ICE CREA)i

THE MISSION

I

IS ALWAYS GOOD

iy

f'hl':mistry ClulJ
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[ QUALITY Repairing
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The spirit of tho meu,ber!-': of 1,he
eJ uL ::tl ihe last 1neeting at Prof.
Peel's giv() ovidcnee of the suece$$·
g fulnL'SS of the club in it� ar.tlvities.
*
.As usual. the ch1 b n,et �·ith mnny
�-1,,...�.x..
..x�..:
� -:+:..
x
..:,..:,..x-»x+x...Z:� agreeable and µleasing surprises on
\Vcdnc.stloy ovcning. A feat ure of
th<' c:vo11iJ:1g \Vas the response Lo the
Opposite Postoffice
Cor. Adams and Michii-:an
B
===3
request
tbat ear.h member gi,• o- a
i:m
conondrum. te11 a st<>ry, sing a song,
danco, or as ;)n :ilternativ0 as \Vas
. given out l)y Pro!. Peet earlier in
the v;f.ek, chew soap, not an agree
;.:...;...:-:�;.:,..:..:...;...:....:-��..,X...:<(,,o:O,.:�
:..;..;
:
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:..:
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able ta.�k. 'fhe progrron., however�
1 eoulrl not lie tC;)>ortcd con1plet�ly
\Vithout. mentioning the exa1ninati()n
t:Q whit.It l!>!Ch 1nember \V{\S aak(!d t.o
hi ke, rt.anu!ly, exaruioatjon <>( tho
GOOD SHEPHERD YARN FOR SWEATERS
.
sen:,;c of srncll, color and taHte. 'l;V�
have tncntioned .only in a s1null \vay
in all new shades
sc,1 n c of tht- ruanv fc�tores t.hat mado
up the 1il.t1u pr.ran1 of the evening.
228 Michigan Avenue
The clnh \\' ill �ook forv;ard to an
other meeting at J>l'Of. Peet's resi
dence on Norn1a.l strcot.
meltl{:,\ N AV El\Ul:
I
Duy War Savings Stamps.
E
!I
_.....,
PHONE 1 !50.Jlol

\Ve Deliver J,:
i
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·, We Call
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Sure, we can take your

I

Photographs, night or day

Telephone 1167 J, for an appointment

THE CAMP STUDIO
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George Strong
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THE nAZARET'rE 01Fr SHOP

OPPOSITE XEW POSTOFFICE
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